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^ Palmer Hortcm -ls 
To Bridge Club

Horton was hos-^ 
at biidgo Thursday after- 
at her home on Sixth 

.^^jl'Bhiiut, quests being members of

Social Calendar

oarn bridfo club and three 
idayers. Three tables were 

_^^a^ up for the game in a 
^ht setting of fall flowers. 
Ttte hlgS score prize for the 

aft^noon was won by Mrs. Joe 
Buber. When cards were laid 

^aidde the hostess had the assist- 
■ ?J aace of Mrs. Walter Newton in

'_.“a*9fTing a salad and sweet course.
. ^ Among the visitors were M^s. j.

C*rter» Mrs. Ernest Blackman 
Mrs. Howard Wagoner.

• ^Wi&e^l^ro Book Club 
’ jCntertoined Friday Evening
^ The members of the Wilkes- 

****~> Book club were delightfully 
irtained on Friday evening 
n Mrs. A. R. Gray and Mrs. 

Dettor combined hospltal- 
the club at the home of 

»a.,;., Cray. Colorful dahlias 
’Conned a" background for the 

. \gneats who found their positions 
.at three tables for bridge. The 

prize for honors was presented 
to Mrs. R. E.« Prevette. At the 
conclusion of tlJe game the hos- 

- tesses served a tempting salad 
*' course.

’The Womwi’s Bible Class of 
the North WUkeaboro Metho
dist church will Q^t Tuesday 
afternoon at S;80 o'clock at 
the home of Mrs. W. A. Jen
kins.

The Young Ladies’ Bible 
class of the local Methodist 
church: meets Tuesday evening 
at 7:80 o’clock at the home of 
Mrs. Ivejf 5foore with Mrs. C. 
B. Lomax as joint hostess.

The monthly meeting of the 
W, C. T. V, will be held Thurs
day afternoon at four o’clock 
at the home of Mrs. Mattie 
Darlington.

Mrs. Wellborn also Ibd an im
pressive devotional. During a 
pleasant social boar following 
the meetthg'th© hostess was as
sisted by 'Little Misses Louise 
and Frances Kennedy In serving 
a salad course.

Mrs. Absher and Mrs.
. Jkfughton Guests at D.A.R.

Mrs. W. R. Absher and Mrs. 
Claude Doughton were special 
guests at a luncheon given by 
Miss Ruth Reeves at her home 
In West Jefferson Thursday 
when she entertained the Johan-

Worker’s Council Met 
Thursday Evening

An enthusiastic meeting of 
the Workers’ Council of the 
North Wilkesboro Methodist 
church was held on Thursday 
evening at the home of Dr. A. S. 
Cassel, general superintendent 
of the Sunday school. Dr. Cassel 
was in charge of business session 
during which time plans were 
made for promotion day the last 
Sunday in this month, with a 
number of other important mat-

ather Hunt chapter of the ters coming up for discussion. 
Daughters of the American Rev-, At the close of the evening Mrs.
olution from Elkin. Miss Reeves 
is a member of the chapter. Fol
lowing the luncheon, which was 
served at one o’clock from four 
small tables, an interesting pro
gram was given.

Mrs. Bivins, regent of the 
chapter, presided at the meeting. 
The program was made up of a 
atndy of the constitution of the 
United States and the reading of 
a message from the President- 
General. Mrs. Russell Williffn 
Magna, of Boston.

P«gRy Finley Honored 
• At Birthday Party

Mrs. T. A. Finley entertained 
at a children'.s party Monday aft
ernoon at her home on F Street 
honoring her daughter, Peggy, 
on her eighth birthday anniver
sary. The girls were told a num
ber of delightful stories by Miss 
Annie Jo Haigwood and Miss 
Catherine Finley.

The dining room, wiiere the 
children were invited after the 
stories, was decorated with a 
profusion of colorful fall flow
ers. Centerpiece for the birthday 
table, which was spread with a 
white cloth, was a huge white 
birthday cake topped with green 

/ candles. An ice course was serv- 
■ ed and soap bubble blowers were 
. :^iren the guests as favors. The 
little hoDoree received a num
ber of nice gifts.

fa'- 
VI

■ r

Mrs. Claude Kennedy Is 
Missionary Society Hostess

The members of the Mission
ary Society of the Wilkesboro 
Baptist church met Thursday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Claude Kennedy for their month
ly meeting, which was attended 
by sir t’n giembers and one visi
tor. Mrs. P. G. Holman, the pres
ident, was. in charge of the bus
iness session.

U^epeer Baptists in Europe” 
ms the topic for the program 

A»d was presented by Mrz. R. L. 
N^ellborn apd MfSi OfO, Johnson.

MODERN WOMEN
IHpISrftf menthly pain aadd^ dneto 

atfain, MpoMure or auPlJBr caaBes. 
BnDuinoDdBaod PiJ la ue efieeti re, 
IciveQeidiReiW.

Attention
To any member of the 
Reins-Sturdivant Burial 
Association who does not 
get a statement for as
sessments due for Octo
ber 1st quarter on or be
fore October 5, 1934:

Please see your secre
tary at once after Octo
ber 5th, as we have been 
ufiable to deliver some 
policies of our members 
on account of incomplete 
addresses.

Cassel, assited by her two daugh
ters, Margaret and Alice, served 
an ice course.

Literature Department 
Met Thursday Afternoon

The first meeting of the fall 
seoson for the Literature De
partment of the North Wilkes
boro Woman’s club was held on 
Thursday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Jack Brame with Mrs. 
W. D. Halfacre and Mrs. Russell 
Hodges joining as hostess. A 
large number of the members 
were present and at the close of 
the afternoon delicious refresh
ments were served by the hos
tesses.

-Mrs. Russell Hodges, program 
chairman, introduced the speak
ers, Miss Gertrude Gilliam and 
Miss Mary Nelson, for the after
noon. Miss Gilliam and Miss Nel
son visited the European coun
tries the past summer and at the 
meeting gave interesting ac
counting accounts of their stay- 
in England, Holland and France. 
Mrs. Halfacre, department chair
man. presided for routine busi
ness.

the

Current Topic Club 
Held Business Meeting

A bnsiness meeting of 
Current Topic club members to 
begin their new year was held on 
Friday afternoon at the home of 
the ifesident, .Mrs. W. J. Allen, 
with Mrs. Allen in charge. A 
number of plans were made for 
tlfe meetings, which are to be 
held twice each month. Officers 
were elected as follows; Mrs. W. 
J. Allen, president; Mrs. A. B. 
Johnston, secretary; Mrs. C. C. 
Faw, vice president; and Mrs. 
Hoyle Hutchens, librarian. At 
the meetings this year books will 
be exchanged. To close the after
noon the hostess assisted by 
Mrs. C. E. Parlier served a 
tempting salad course,

U. D. C. Membevs In Call 
Meeting Monday Afternoon

A call meeting of the United 
Daughters of the Confederacy 
was held on Monday afternoon at 
the home of Miss Lucy Finley 
with the president, Mrs. B. R. 
Underwood, presiding. The main 
item of business was the appoint
ment of delegates to the state 
and national conventions, and a 
nominating committee.

The state convention convenes 
in Chapel Hill next month and 
delegates named to attend wewre 
Mrs. J. R. Finley with Mrs. 
Clarence Call as alternate. Miss 
Lucy Finley wiwll attend as dis
trict director. Chosen to repre
sent the local U. D. C. at the na
tional convention in New York 
in I'ovember were Mrs. Under
wood with Mrs, C. F. Morrison 
as alternate.

The nominating committee Is 
composed of Miss Nell Rousseau, 
chairman, Mrs. J. R. Hi* 
and Mrs. C. P. Morrison.

mid o’clock in ’the courthouiw.':
Among thoM present tor tr 

dlnneii wefe^lfP. C.-' Itdekia#, ■ o 
He&dersoavllle, head of the Re- 
publieaa party in North Caro- 

Jlna: A. B, ,Hall and Joe^ WU- 
llama from ‘ Yadklnvllle, candi
dates for o^ngress and itate sen
ate; T. S. .#ty»n’, ie^slatnre; 
John R. J^oner,' wllcltor; J. M. 
Brown, connty.^chairman: C. C. 
Hayes, ’W. B. Somers, O. F. Bi- 
ler, Iredell Myers, Ralph Dun
can, M. F. Absher. D. B. Swarin- 
gen and Eljer Fletcher, all Re- 
publlcn nominees for county .of
fices, ■ ' '

Qa!iitupl«ts Are Put In 
Hospital Built* For Them

Callender, Ont., Sept. 21.-*- 
Rain, the roar of blasting near
by and their slight colds tailed 
to keep the’ Dionne quintuplets 
indoors today.

In the first automobile ride of 
their 116 days of life, the quin
tuplets were removed from the 
farm home of their parents, 
where they were born, and rush
ed 100 yards down the road to 
the new hospital built especially 
for them.

Dr. A. R. Dafoe, fearing they 
might catch the whooping cough 
prevalent in the neighborhood or 
contract the more serious colds 
members of their family have, 
ordered the move despite unfav
orable conditions.

Wo.rkmen blasting nearby to 
get rock for the foundation of 
the new road from Callender to 
the hospital ceased on request 
from one of the babies’ guar
dians.

In a violent rainstorm, the 
bnndled-up babies were rushed 
from the Dionne farm home to 
a waiting automobile. Nurses 
held the babies in their arms 
while the car crept down the 
rocky road and up to the front 
door of the “Dafoe hospital.” 
They were taken into the ward 
and placed in their own cribs 
which previously had been 
brought from their home and 
warmed.

Dr. Dafoe said the babies stood 
the journey well and described 
their condition as “very good.” 
He expressed joy that they were 
now in the hospital where they 
can be kept away from all sourc
es of possible infection.”

Chicago Exposition
To Close October 31

The Century of Progress ex
position at Chicago will close its 
gates Wednesday, October 31, 
and with cooler weather, attend
ance figures at the exposition 
arc steadily soaring to make new 
records for all American fairs. 
Approximately S.oOO.COO persons 
have paid admissions this year, 
which brings the total for the 
two years showing to date to 
nearly 31.000.000.

With the closing, wreckers will 
come in and the enchanted city 
whose streets transported visitors 
into the mysterious realms of 
scientific research, art, music, 
industry, light, color, entertain
ment, education and commerce 
will come down.

,The fantastic buildings will 
be leveled. The Street of Vil
lages with its 15 perfect repro
ductions of as many foreign 
lands, will be no more. The 
largest and most beautiful foun
tain will no longer throw its 
scintillating spray skyward. The 
gay cafes will not echo the laugh
ter of happy people. The tamed 
Avenue of Flags will be strip
ped and the greatest and most 
beautiful of all major expositions 
will be history.

England Looms As
Greater Market For Cars

REINS-STURDIVANT 
burial associ>*tion

(Incorporated)

Mr. P. E. Brown Host 
To Republican Leaders

Mr. P. E. Brown was host at 
a large dinner party at his home 
in Wilkesboro FYiday evening 
honoring a number of the Re
publican leaders In Wilkes and a 
few adjoining counties. The four 
course dinner, which was served

First evidence of prospecHvo 
improvement in the export ot 
American cars to Great Britain, 
as a result' of a marked reduc
tion l.n the horsepower tax to be
come effective January L 1925. 
is to be seen in the aniiour.ee- 
ment that a Chevrolet passenger 
car distributor has been appoint
ed in England.

Now, for the first time in many 
years, active merchandising effort 
Is to be put behind the Chevro
let in England as the result of 
the appointment of Cass & Joyce, 
Ltd., a firm wrich handles also 
the Talbot and Sunbeam cars, as 
Chevrolet distributor. The firm 
will market the American cars 
through a dealer organization 
which comprises 150 outlets in 
England, Scotland and Wales.

“Because of Chevrolet's long 
absence fjom the British pas
senger car market,” says Gen
eral Motors World, “it Is impos
sible to forecast next year’s 
volume figure, but a substantial 
initial shipment has already gone 
.forward and both the fdlstributor 
and the general sales department 
are most optimistic about the fu
ture of 1^rrltopr.^(

Eight Wilkes Boys In
Lee’s McRae Institute

............. .lOd
dred IforgtA, 11, vritk her 7% praad 

^ksly,'OsiolW^takk^ a«nM teJ 
svsry elslM Oe title «# )
Amertea’s yewgest as^er. CnoBne

the health'of .the fattily, ssya H.Irt
head the depart-

Iat six o’clock, ^preceded the G. 
a p, meetb^^ that waa held at,

Eight boys from^ Wilkes coun 
ty are enrolled at Lee’s McRae 
College at Banners Elk. They are 
as follows: Petls Wellborn, Ar
thur Pharr, Alfred Dnla and 
James Hamby, Wilkesboro; Bret 
Parks, Roaring River; Kvan 
Soothers, Union Grove; Homer 
Faw and Worth McGrady, North 

rWllkeehoro. : .

Ftaakie!t fetlir ie a aehoolhoy j 
14 wbo'inet KUied te*

laebeol
4wiag her ear^ j

ment of hovticuUdre at State 
icollege.^^' m Q

The ideas garden has f ■ lew 
trees anl’ plants of a ntniber ot 
mrieties so that the ripening 
seasbn will eftend over a long 
iPeriod._ , Such arrangements, 
however^ arsEreometimes hatuD- 

'4 capped’ by the difficulty of spray-
..A AW,. ' AIma Am

bank,
Or

In N(Mk 
stlRiihed foK
He recommends the bnneh'^
Ueg Aneh-as FredcHiia, Ont 
Babey, Ceecord, xWera, 
ware, and Catawba, or sneii «jW 

-Iftiscadinea as the ScuppegloQ^' 
Memory, Mlsh, James, and Tfeois^..'''' 
as.

t-

Keep Poultry Records
Advises Dearstyne

Poultrymen Who. k&p records 
of their flocks will stand a..bet- 
•ter chance ot making a profit in

FOUR FROM WILKES IN
MARS HIIX ^COLLEGE

Mars HBljKSept. 2$.--rAmong 
the 468 students enrolled at

.i^ing at the proper time to protect 
against! Inaects and disease.

The''Arm family should culti
vate trnft as parefully as vege
tables and not plant a few trees 
here and Uiere fn out-of-the- 
way places' and trust to chance 
that they will produce enough 
fruit for the family needs, Gard
ner warned.

Apples 1^11 ripen * in the fol 
lowing Srder: Yellow- Transpar
ent,~Red June, Bonnm, Delicious. 
Stayman, WInesap and Rome 
Beauty. Good peach varieties are:

I fiaij^MoseygGoldeBe Jubilee, Hl-

Stafe Has'Received 
Alkigment of

Raleigh, Sept.' 20.—With, COIBit' 
pletlon of delivery ot the ■

987 “relief cattle” allotted to^ ' 
this state. North CaroliiiA r wni 
probably not receive any ^re, ^ 
Mrs. Thomas O’Berry, state- re
lief administrator, announced-to
day.

About 280 are sla^htei 
lly, Mrs^, ^Rerry ■ stated.
93,629 t>f the total allotment tor 
North Carolina liave been shR^d 
Into the-state.

Mars Hill college at the close of
spite of high feed prices, says R., session
B. Dearstyne, head of tfie State i 
college poultry department.

With a well-kept record, the 
popltryman can fii^ the weak 
joints in his flock management 
when profits are -low and thus 
determine what to do to remedy 
the situation.

Dearstyne warns against trying
aWlAll'to save money by. doling out small 

quantities of feed to the birds. 
Such practice will lower egg pro
duction, impair the vitality of 
the birds, and increase the mor
tality rate.

True, he said, it is good policy 
to provide winter grazing in orr 
der to cut down on feed costs, 
but this is advisable because win
ter grazing is beneficial. Non- 
beneflcial feeds should not be 
substituted for the higher priced 
feeds, he warned.

The extension Service at State 
college is offering a complete 
system of record-keeping free to 
all poultrymen within the state. 
Record books will be sent to 
those who wish them. The books 
contain sheets in which raonth- 
by-month records can be kept.

It .he poultrymen will send 
these ..heets back to the college 
each month, poultry specialists 
will be glad to figure for them 
the following data: Feed cost per 
dozen eggs, feed cost per bird.

whic'ii open«id['’Septeihber 6; •four 
are from-Wilkes county. They 
are: Temple Davis, Wayne Fos
ter^ Elizabeti/:Johns«n and Ethel
Davis. '' ,

The J atlstics show further 
75 counties of North Carolina,
16 states, and three;foreign coun-1 

tries represented asttbng the sta- j 
dents. The state represented af»i 
North Carolina 348, South Caro
lina 36, Tennessee 31, Virginia 
18, Georeia 5, New York, Flori
da, Louisiana 4 each, Indiana 3, j 
Michigan, Kentucky, Texas 2 
each; Maryland, New Jersey, New 
Mexico. Connecticut 1 each. The 
foreign countries represented are 
Germany, Cuba, and Brazil. .

The 36 wheat growers in 
Burke county who signed adjust
ment contracts were permitted 
to plant 451 acres and actually 
planted 418 according to final 
compliance figures. ^

value of eggs produced, return 
above feed cost, mash and grain 
consumed, and other valuable 
pointers.

The record book also contains 
incubation and brooding record 
forms and an egg record sheet 
which should he of great advan
tage to the poultrymen.

WiMd You Trade
«yoftr ..aatomobH© for ^an ox 

electric light 
•for^'*%’h'e tallow candle? 
TKese' represent stages of 
progress and just as the 
new has supplanted the 
pldl'so has*

Chiropractic
1 will print below a partial 
list of the most common 
ailments in which Chiro
practic is effective: 
Headaches, stomach trou-" 
hie, lumbago, rheumatism, 
sciatica, paralysis, diabe
tes, female trouble, colds 
and catarrh, heart trouble, 
nervous diseases, 1 i v e r 
trouble, kidney trouble, 
Brights Disease, high blood 
pressure, low blood pres
sure. appendicitis, consti
pation, drtzlness, asthma, 
gastic ulcei's, anemia and 
arthritis.

DR. E. S. COOPER
CHIROPRACTOR-NERVE SPECIALIST 
OFFICE HOURS—10-12: 2-5; 6:30-7:30 

Telephone 20S-R Office Second Floor Gilreath’s Shoe Shop

CONTiST aosis 

MIDNIGHT 
OaOBER 15THI

TRY CAMAY-ENTER CAMAY'S GREAT 
PRIZE CONTEST—AND YOU MAY WIN • •

mil s
T TURRY! Get your entries 

in the mail at once! It’s 
the chance of a lifetime to 

win a W« inootm <A $1,000 a year!
Second price is $1,000 in one 

lump sum. Hiird prise, $750. Hun
dreds of other big caA prices!

A short, simple jptter will win. 
Just tdl us “^Ihr Camay is the 
Best Beauty So^> for My Skin.”

Ent«r Todayl 
It’s Now or Novorl

sa HOW aaini it is —mao twni

Just Do TMs—
^’fJjfory Iwyt^ ^

First—-try Camay. Notice wl^ 
generous lather it gives. Feel its 
caressing softness as you cleans 
your skin. Look at your skin in 
your mirror afterwards and see 
how fresh and smooth it is!

Then write a letter, on a plain 
piece of paper, telling why you 
like this pure beauty soap. And 
to your letter attach S green and 
yellow Camay wrappers, or^ 
copies drawn by yourself.

Why wait longer? Get in the 
big Camay Contest today! Only 
a few days more before thii oppor
tunity is withdrawn!

And think what winning it would 
mean! A life-kmg income of $1,000
a year—guamtMd you. A Aaace
to your dreams come true 
—to own a new car—^new clothes 
—to give your sem or daughter a 
oAege educatkml 
'"IWter k GamUe, the malwn 
of Camay, are conducting this 
Price Contest to get you to try 
the So^ of Beautiful Wmnen— 
to introduce beauty s<^
to 2,000,000 other With
Cnmny youR rid yow skin of duB- 
ness and discover how much this 
mild beauty soap cm jmean to 
your complexion!

EASY RULES
prini txeept Pint Price are 
eOMJM

f
1 Anyone may compete; except cm- 
plovee* of ftocter li Gamble 
uUhited oompanies). the Union ' 
tnl life luuraaoe Co., and

I •
S LetterswiB be judg^ on the ckar- 

aaoerity. ^ interest of the
statements you make about Cunay, 
and priaes mU be awarded tor the best

2 Write 100 words or less on "W]v 
Cam» Is the Best Beauty Soso for 
My Son." Attadi to your letter S
gtwnnidtaomCnmetwefpertixt 
copiec. Write ee many entrfae ee jvu 
wudie but iBQit ba aoooB^aioad

Aseoeiate~"

__ , Thefci^eeof Ode
areuabiaeed. They will judge

by 8 Carney wiappets or ooptoe' and 
■gned by the actau writer.

only the effect] veneee of the 
Their

Last Cain Contest doses Mid
night October 15,1*34.

3 Print your name and address, apd
the nmne and address of your regular 
dealer or gritoer <m your letter.
4 TheFirriPrieeofll.OOOayearfor 
life win be awarded each Chnrimas 
Day, beginning Chrietana If^for . 
the remauKhr of the wtenere ISfc to 
the cooteeteat whoee.letter the jndges 
tliinlf hesL (If the vrinner dwds, a
lirnip sum of $10,000 cash win be pmd
as Iw Pritnia lieu o4 $1,000«y«

- for Gfe.) KntPrieegiteunteedl  ̂the 
Union Cenlial Lite insmeiHeCo. All

Mibmitted. TheiT decirioM SuJl be
Baal and without reoourse. U the eveet 
ofane, identical prices win be awarded' 

' ' J oonteetants. AB entriee eub-to tying oonteetants. AB entri 
mittednecoiDr the property 
Rroder h Gamble Co.
4 Hail your entry to Camay, Dept. B, 
P.O.Box62S, Cincinnati.aEntrtea- 
naue€ be poetmarked bofora 
midnight, October IS, I9M.J--------------
winaers win be notified by mail ea||A^

-..................... tekeeJ^^ai posribie after the contest.!------
Contest applies to United Stato oWy 
and is subject to aU pravisioos ea 
Federal, State, and Local l^g^lat'

CCA DOiTCCI fO* “TTERS TiLUNO "Wfcy 
554 rKtZC5! is th* Bust Buguty Soup for My Skin

LISTEN IN
wear sad s Caaste»-C^J “Drawes CaaM Traa”

GRAND PRIZEr
(Gosrmeleed by Tlie Procter* 
Goaible Co., oad Ibe Oahto 
Coatiel Ufo lasetBoee Co.)

MrOOd A YEAR FOR UFY

I ............ m III ahw nn

■nai. Bo« Berry McKholor. CeiW^ 
iieobiiieol eew ereTor. eea^ere Steeobwittbo coetoot Brory*MoJgb, ’ 
to. ood nwaUonSa.»^4^ pm., 
E&T. (See Mwstoor* Sn r

I la year eUr.)
taHerfteeed-

OrimjWeoektot^—
yaysaot,trite *<«»»

2nd PRI2E . 
3rd PRIZi . 
Athraoi . 
sor*iz|S or < 
soo g uzis or

$1yOdO auk in one paym^
. %750'cash in one paymenl 
, $250 eosli in one payment

; $IOO mteh, cash In ono|W(ymwtf
. . $IO euc^caefcinowpqyuten* .

tt-

, ^'’Ivwrybody Prerisos my •Wn"
A few months ago a young teaches wrote i: 
*2 teed to w«*v about cmnpleziw^ 
cause it .Was eo'drab. My rister sngput^I 

^ bave Camay to thask.fcHF 
tbe dw. Creah look of mf oompienoB.. 
N<wr everybody praises my skij^7 -

f/ute A.
THff SOA? O

BEAUTS y


